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That Comb Crushing.
V Rely to D. W. H1eise yé C. AIR[-.

In the November issue of the Journal,
page 115, D. W. Heise rather mnakes fun
of my idea of crusliug combs te extraet
theu. Friend H. had evidently not re'd
that Buffalo essay, or else there was soue-
thing wrong with his lead.

li the Anerican Bee Journal for
November 1lth the Chicago markets are
quoted, top price, comb 12 cents, extracted
6 cents, wax 27 cents.

Now friend Hoise, I suppuse you keep
bees. Suppose a colony yields you 50
pounds of section honey, it costs yon first
50 secions and starters for same. say 50
cents; 2 cases, 80 cents; freiglit to Chicago,
50 cents; total cost outside oflabor, $1.30.
At 12 cents you receive $6.00 less $1.30,or
$4.70 for your labor and interest onu invest-
ment in produicing the 50 pounds of eoinb.

Your extracted will cost you for casing
icent, freiglit to Chicago î cent, leaving
your net price 41 cents. You must, then,
get a yield of alnost 99 pounds to equal in
cash value your50 pounds of comb. Which
costs you the nost in labor ; to remove and
case 50 sections, or te reiove, extract and
case 99 pounds ? The sections yon take off
and put in the honey hoi.se till a conven-
ient time tocase,the otheryou nustextract
while warn, and just at your busiest
time.

When producing the comb you carry
no permanent investment but the stock of
bees and hives; but with extracted you
have in addition youir combs, extractor,
tanks and uncapping can or box, au in-
vestnent which is dead property (not
earning) save in good years. Evidently
you prefer te do just as I have done for
5 or 6 years, carry a big stock of combs te
occupy roomn and protect against mice,
noth and fire, and get no use of then till
the good years coume again. Sec ?

In that essay I admitted the low price
of extracted honey as a necessity in com-
petition with substitutes, but said net a
word about " wax advancing" nor of
" converting the honev ite wax." 1lease
quote me correctly. I argued for redue-
ing the labor expense, which is the great
item of cost of production, and also get-
ting that labor outside of the busy scason.

Now, friend Heise, I will take -it for
granted you have an apiary as large as
you eau care for during swarming season.
Next year just buy another 100 colonies
and put then in an out apiary with big

brood chambers and so arranged that iler.
will not swarm. (See that Buffalo esa<
Put on supers, with " bait comîbs," tliai
you prepaired during the -winter, with
rooi enougli to take all they nay gai Ier,
then let then run themnselves till thet
ioney season is over.

In the fall, or whenever you have tli.
timne, bring in the supers. If they hiave
stored nuch lhoney there will be a' lot o
new comb, but ne more thail was needed.
Yo can out out and erush these vomiubs
jtust about as quickly as you can unail) as
much honey. Wlhen crushed it drop.s intl
your uncapping can-mtade larger 01
course-and extracts itself. This you can
do in the middle of vinter if youi wish.
and the mussy, sticky operation is ino
worse, but a little more of it, than the
cappings obtained the ordinary way.

Thus, instead of having your combs to
give back te the bees te "dry " and agai
bring iii and store, you muake aburît two
pounds of wax and get the use of vutr
tmoney right away. Then if next year.
a poor elne your noney will cone hmlh
to use in other ways. Does it not look
reasonable te thus save labor, ad pit the
larger part of that labor outside of your
busy season; te be able te double or
treble your apiaries and still mnage ail
yourself, and have a wnter's job as wel
as a suimmer one ? That is why not lo it
the ordinary way; and when it is done
you have an article of honey superior to
ordinary extracted, and wa'. of mixost
excellent quality.

I t is contrary te all mîîy experience thiat
ready made conbs will double the honer
gathered, as mîany claim, ci evenl if
doubled te be any more profitable ; but I
have some experience that says if I can
sell iii mny territory five tons of eomîb
loney, that if I produce and sel. liquil of
good quality, that is good enough to say>-
plant the ordinary sugars and syrups, and
as cheap-or uearly so-for equal qutality
as the syrups, I eau sell 10 te 15 tons of
the liquid in addition te the comib. Cai
you see anything in this f The problea
forced on us is net how to get paying-
prices for honey produced by ol mretiods,
but how te meet our competitors that are
in the field.

Twenty years ago it took 25 punds of
hîoney te build a pound of comibi and threre-
fore ready made combs saved t bat imuli
for our surplus, less our investimieit lit
these ready made combs. To-day mîainy
are getting it down te less than liaIf tiat,
and I believe that less than tie-quarter
would be nearer right. Cai yon 3r.
Heise, or any other Canadiain apiarist,


